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12. 최근 4년간 소속 및 산하기관 감사현황 ·····················································382

13. 2019년 1월부터 현재까지 간부회의 회의자료 및 회의록 ·······················383

14. 문재인 정부 100대 국정과제 중, 기상청 소관 사업 추진실적 ··············391

15. 2017년 이후 소속 직원의 퇴직 후 재취업 현황 ·······································395

16. 최근 4년간 수의계약 현황 ·············································································396

17. 최근 4년간 각종 계약 및 해약 현황 ···························································397
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4. 임직원 공직자윤리행동강령 위반 또는 징계 현황 ·······································415

5. 홍보비 집행내역-홍보세부내역, 예산, 업체명 등 포함 ·······························416

6. 외부 자문 현황-자문일시, 내용, 기관, 비용 등 포함 ··································417
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7. 소송 현황-비용, 진행경과, 결과 포함 ·····························································419
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11. 최근 3년간 수의계약 현황 ·············································································431
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4. 2016년부터 2021년 6월까지 연도별 광고‧홍보비 집행 내역 ···················440

5. 2016년부터 2021년 6월까지 연도별 임직원 법인카드 보유현황

및 법인카드 사용내역 ························································································441

6. 2016년부터 2021년 6월까지 연도별 손비처리내역과 불납결손액 ··········442

7. 2018년부터 2021년 6월까지 대외 기밀문서 목록 ·······································443

8. 임직원 정원/현원 현황 ·····················································································444

9. 임직원 정규직/계약직 현황 ·············································································445

10. 임직원 고졸/대졸 등 학력별 현황 ·······························································446

11. 임직원 전체 및 각 직급별 여성/남성 현황 ···············································447

12. 임직원 직급별 이직 현황(평균 재직기간 기재) ········································448

13. 국가유공자 관련 법(시행령 포함)에 의한 국가유공자 및 유가족

의무채용 및 준수 현황 ····················································································449

14. 장애인 관련 법(시행령 포함)에 의한 장애인 의무채용 및 준수 현황······· 450

15. 2016년부터 2020년까지 5년간 청년의무고용제도에 의한 청년고용

및 준수 현황 ·····································································································451

16. 퇴직자 중 산하단체나 직할기관, 유관기관으로 이직 현황(재취업 현황) ···· 452

17. 퇴직자 중 산하단체나 직할기관, 유관기관으로 이직 현황

(직급별 퇴직인원) ····························································································453
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18. 퇴직자 중 산하단체나 직할기관, 유관기관으로 이직 현황

(퇴직 후 재취업 현황) ····················································································454

19. 2016년부터 2021년 6월까지 연도별 임직원 보수현황 ····························455

20. 임직원 직급별 평균임금 현황 ·····································································455

21. 2016년부터 2021년 6월까지 연도별 임직원 직급별 성과급 현황 ·······456

22. 2016년부터 2021년 6월까지 연도별 임직원 개인별 판공비 지급액

및 사용내역 ·····································································································462

23. 2016년부터 2021년 6월까지 연도별 임직원들에게 지급된 선물 ········463

24. 2016년부터 2021년 6월까지 연도별 공채, 특채 등 각종 채용현황 ······ 464

25. 2016년부터 2021년 6월까지 연도별 승진이 아닌 외부 추천(혹은 임명)을

통해 취임한 임원 ·····························································································465

26. 2016년부터 2021년 6월까지 외부 인사를 위촉하여 구성하는 조직 ··· 466

27. 이사회 및 위원회 운영 현황(해당기간 내 각종 이사회·위원회의

운영현황 및 위원 인적사항 ·········································································484

28. 이사회 및 위원회 운영 현황(해당기간 내 각종 이사회·위원회의

회의 안건 목록 및 회의록 사본, 이사회에 제출된 각종 자료 사본) ··········485

29. 이사회 및 위원회 운영 현황(해당기간 내 각종 이사회‧위원회의 위원

교체현황 및 사유 상세내역 ············································································486

30. 연도별 개방형직위 채용현황(채용당시 연도, 임기, 부서명, 직급,

담당업무, 주요경력, 공무원 퇴직자일 경우 퇴직연월 및 소속) ·················487

31. 연도별 개방형직위 채용현황[현재 개방형직위 현황(부서명, 직급,

담당업무, 직급공모절차, 채용방법, 담당업무)] ········································488

32. 기관 내 부정 또는 부적절 비위행위에 대해 적발하거나 감사원을

비롯한 상부기관에서 지적받은 사항 ·························································489

33. 공무원행동강령에 따라 신고하게 되어 있는 각종 신고사항에 대한

신고현황 및 신고서 사본 ·············································································490

34. 상시항목 관련 미신고 등으로 징계나 주의조치 등을 받은 직원 현황 ········ 490

35. 경찰‧검찰 등 수사당국으로부터 형사 입건되었다는 통보를 받은

공무원 및 임직원 현황 ·················································································491

36. 소속 공무원 및 임직원 징계현황 ································································492

37. 임직원 부당이득 반환현황(사유, 사후처리 포함) ···································493

38. 국외출장 현황 관련 기관장의 국외출장 내역 ·········································494
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39. 국외출장 현황 관련 임직원 국외출장 내역 ·············································494

40. 교육훈련 관련 임직원 교육훈련 현황 상세내역 ·········································495

41. 교육훈련 관련 임직원의 교육훈련비 환수현황 상세내역 ························495

42. 교육훈련 관련 임직원 해외연수 및 교육훈련 현황 ··································495

43. 직장 내 성희롱 성폭력 예방교육 시행 관련 직장 내 성차별, 성추행,

성폭력 발생 현황 ······························································································496

44. 직장 내 성희롱 성폭력 예방교육 시행 관련 직장 내 성차별, 성추행,

성폭력과 관련한 직장 내 이의제기, 고소고발 등 각종 소송제기 현황 ··········496

45. 직장 내 성희롱 성폭력 예방교육 시행 관련 직장 내 성희롱,

성폭력 예방교육 시행현황 ···········································································496

46. 임직원 외부 영리 활동 현황(근무상황, 외부강의 등) ···························497

47. 임직원 외부강의 세부현황 ···········································································497

48. 감사원법 제29조, 회계관계직원등의 책임에 관한 법률 제4조에

의거한 통보사항 ·····························································································498

49. 내‧외부 감사결과에 따른 처분요구서 및 조지결과 보고서 사본 ·······499

50. 각종 내‧외부 감사현황 상세 내역 ·····························································499

51. 해당기간 내 산하기관(단체 포함) 내‧외부 감사 결과보고서 ··············499

52. 경쟁입찰 및 수의계약 현황 ·········································································500

53. 전체 경쟁입찰 및 수의계약 현황 ·······························································500

54. 수의계약 체결현황 ·························································································500

55. 연구용역 발주 현황(전체 연구용역 발주현황, 건수 및 금액) ·············501

56. 전체 자체 연구 실적 대비 외부 용역연구실적 ·······································501

57. 전체 연구실적(건수, 금액, 부서명, 책임자명, 주제 기재) ····················501

58. 외부 연구용역 발주현황 ···············································································501

59. 추진사업 현황 ·································································································539

60. 사업별 예산편성 및 집행현황 ·····································································539

61. 사업추진 실적 현황 ·······················································································539

62. 사업별 정부, 감사원, 국회 등 지적사항 및 개선사항 ···························539

63. 현재 시행중인 성과평가 지표 및 해설, 2017년부터 현재까지 평가결과 ···· 539

64. 전산장애, 해킹 등의 피해발생 현황 ··························································540

65. 법률자문 용역 내역 및 용역 결과보고서 ·················································541

66. 스포츠 회원권 보유 및 지급현황 ·······························································544
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67. 연도별 고객만족도 및 친절도 조사결과 ···················································545

68. 연도별 부분별, 유형별 민원제기 및 처리현황 ········································546

69. 기관장 주재 기자간담회 현황 ·····································································547

70. 연도별 타부처와의 MOU 및 협력 내용 ···················································552

71. 연도별 기관 안전진단 및 보수보강 현황 ·············································557

72. 연도별 행정심판 및 소송현황과 그 결과 ·············································558

73. 연도별 감사원의 조사개시통보서와 수사요청서 ·································567

74. 연도별 기관 고유업무와 관련한 자체평가 결과, 설문조사 등 결과 ······ 568

75. 특활비 및 업무추진비 집행세부내역 ······················································569

76. 2021년 정부예산안 내 특활비, 업무추진비 편성 요청 현황 ···········570

77. 연도별 수의계약 관련 감사원 통보요청 공문 수신 현황 ·····················572

78. 대통령, 국회 등에 보고된 업무보고서 ······················································573

79. 2016년부터 2021년 6월까지 예산편성 및 집행현황 ·······························574

80. 각종 조사실시 현황(실국, 팀)별 조사실시 계획 및 결과보고서 ·········575

81. 조사계획 리스트 및 조사결과 보도자료 포함 ·········································575

82. 2018년부터 2021년 6월까지 각 종 위원회에서 내린 지침하달,

지적사항, 자료제출 목록 ··············································································577

83. 2018년부터 2021년 6월까지 신설, 폐지, 통폐합, 일몰 사업내역 및 사유 ····· 578

84. 재난안전매뉴얼(표준, 실무) 보유 현황 ·····················································580

85. 2018년부터 2021년 6월까지 연도별 후원 및 기부 내역 ·······················581

86. 2020년부터 현재까지 기관 관련 문제보도 기사 및 모니터링 자료 목록 ·····582

<김웅 위원>

1. 2017년∼2021년 현재 소속 및 산하기관에 대해 실시한 감사자료 일체····· 591

2. 최근 3년간 뇌물, 성 사건 등 비위 사실 등으로 주의, 경고 및

징계위원회 회부 및 처리 결과, 경찰 및 검찰 통보 및 처리현황 ··········593

3. 최근 3년간 국정감사 지적사항 및 조치결과 ···············································594

4. 최근 3년간 반부패 청렴도 조사결과 ·····························································595

5. 최근 3년간 연구용역별 내용 및 결과보고서 ···············································596
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6. 최근 3년간 소송현황 및 소송결과(피해금액) ··············································597

7. 최근 3년간 부정청탁 및 금품수수의 금지 관련 법률 위반현황 ·············600

8. 최근 3년간 기관경영평가보고서, 업무평가결과보고서 등 기관경영과

업무에 대한 결과보고서 일체 ········································································601

9. 최근 5년간 퇴직자 중 산하단체나 직활기관, 유관기관, 유관기업으로

이직한 명단 ········································································································602

10. 문재인 정부 이후 채용된 임직원의 정당 및 시민단체 출신 현황 ·······603

11. 최근 3년간 불용률 상위 5개 사업 내역 ·····················································604

12. 2016년∼2021년 9월까지 임용후보자 선발, 추천 및 추천 순위 변경 등

인사혁신처와 협의한 현황 공문의 붙임자료 일체 ····································605

13. 2016～2021년 9월까지 기상관측 관련 해외기술 교류 현황························606
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15. 2016년∼2021년 9월까지 유망기술 보유 한국기상기업의 해외 진출 현황··· 609
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<박대수 위원>
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및 처리 현황 ·······································································································633

11. 최근 1년간 직장 내 성희롱예방교육 등 성폭력 예방교육 실시 현황 ·····634
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13. 최근 3년간 연도별 대통령·국무총리실·장관실·국무조정실·공직자

윤리지원관실로부터 요구받은 지시사항 내역 및 조치결과 ·····················636

14. 최근 3년간 부정청탁 및 금품 수수의 금지에 관한 법률 위반 현황 ····· 640

15. (법 시행후～현재까지) 직장내괴롭힘 신고현황 ··········································641

16. 최근 1년간 문서수발신대장 ·············································································642

17. 최근 3년간 대외기밀문서 목록 ·······································································643

18. 최근 3년간 각종 계약 및 해약 현황과 배상 및 보상 현황 ·····················644

19. 기상청 소속 위원회 현황 ·················································································645

20. 기상청장이 당연직으로 참여하는 위원회 현황 ···········································646

21. 최근 3년간 해외연수 및 출장 현황 ·······························································647

22. 2021년 대통령 업무보고 자료 ·········································································648

23. 최근 5년간 법률자문 현황 ···············································································649

24. 최근 10년간 연구용역 목록 ·············································································652

25. 최근 5년간 조직 및 정원변동 현황 ·······························································653

26. 최근 5년간 홍보예산 집행내역 ·······································································655

27. 최근 5년간 집행부진 사업 현황 ·····································································656

28. 최근 5년간 신설, 폐지, 통폐합 사업 내역 및 사유 ···································657

29. 최근 5년간 소관 협회, 재단 현황 및 지원내역 ··········································659

30. 최근 5년간 업무추진비 부당사용과 관련된 지적사항 및 조치결과 ·······660
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33. 문재인 대통령 공약사업 이행 현황 ·······························································663
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<윤미향 위원>

1. 최근 3년간 자체감사 실시현황, 감사보고서, 결과(조치) 보고서 ··············679

2. 최근 3년간 감사원 등 외부 감사 실시 현황, 감사보고서, 결과(조치)보고서 680

3. 최근 3년간 국정감사 지적사항 조치 현황 ···················································682

4. 날씨알리미 앱 운영 현황 및 상세 내용 ·························································683

5. SKT, 경북대와 추진하는 소형 지진감지 네트워크 사업의 개요 및

추진 사항, 수혜 대상, 향후 계획 ····································································687

6. 부문별 기후변화 영향정보 수집, 제공 사업 추진 현황 ······························688

7. 올해 추진 사업 중 국민을 위해 가장 잘하고 있다고 자체 평가하고 있는

사업의 개요 및 추진 실적, 수혜 대상, 향후 계획 ·······································689

8. 올해 추진 사업 중 국민을 위해 가장 미흡하다고 자체 평가하고 있는

사업의 개요 및 추진 실적, 수혜 대상, 향후 계획 ··········································689


